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AIK. CABLE'S ANECDOTE.
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Fai RBAito Sai4ta
hE BESTINTHEWa

I WUrots ai iWit ALL ii t 'lHOUSEHOLD AND
LAUNDRY PURPOSC4!sti-- '

MADE ONLY BY

N.K. FAIRBANKS

2 Wrought
Jrv -

CHA8. W. YERBURY, Manager.

fneir c170.ce.

is

Claus Soar IraYour

FAIRBANKS

.Pl I - I f I TVW

CO. Chicago.

STEAMI
Al HA FITTER

DEALER

ana Iron and Lead

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

9Beet work at fair prices. Estimates furnished
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1180.

A

Rodk Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
lias pnrcha-e- d tbe well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an l Lopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
lie will niiike a effort to perpetuate the good name if thW

Old Established Grocery
that It hi always enjoyed by deiillng only in bes tgoojs, at the I owent Prices.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

'if"
Shop iS'inetennth St, bet.

lUilUUUIXU X

Rock Island, 111.

GeneralJnbbing and Repairing promptly done.

fSgTSecond Hand Machinery bought, Bold repaired

New Elm Street GroceiT
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Second Avenue,

and welMtnown

aitiBiacuoii

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

COMPLETE IN

-
For Catalogues

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datbitport,

of--

Third avenue Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods,Flour, Feed, Etc
CFresh Farm on hand

Mr. "mart desire a renewal or bti old trade and will try and give patrons price and
of yore.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WOSK

ltJcneral Jobbing done on abort notice ana

Office and Shop' 1412 Fourth Avenue.

Davenport

Bnsiiiess College.

AND IN--

Uast Pit)e

tbe

kind

MAPMnT

and

First and

SMART,

su..,iu.

ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

Address

Iowa.

Cor. and

Produce always
treatment

Contractors
DONE.

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKIIIIiIjEB & CO.,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

6"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

( i

wTicn suffering from a Cough or Cold
may be treated with

VITH ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
It is pleasant to the taste nn.1 does the

work. Insist on liavinKKIED'S. Tate
nooth?r. Price 25 cents. Prepared by
FLSOTiJ BEOS., P2TISEUBGS, PA,

HUKIPHREYS5
VETERINARY SPECIFICS '

Tor Erses, Cattlo, Sheep, Eogs, Bora,
iND POOT.TRT.

500 Paire Book pn Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Sent Free.
JTYsjTwr. Coneesllona. Inflammation,
ii '''JP'aal MeuinaliiH, Milk Fever.i7r i rB". 'neoess, Kheuniatism.latemper, Nana I Iicharea.p.D.Iloc.or Vrnhm. Warms.

iV "eaves, Pneumonia.F.t.-Coli- oor Gripes, Bellyache....;. Miscarriage, Ilemorrhacea.and Kidney Diseases.1.1. Ki nptlre Disensea, Mange.J.H. Iiseaaes of Iteration.
Stable Cava, with Specifics, Manual.Wit. hHaielOlland Medtcator, T.0rtFrtea, b Ingle Bottle (over GO doses), . .So

Sold by Drojreiata; or Sent Prepaid anywharaand in any quantity on Receipt ot Prioe.
MumpHrcys' Bed. Co., 109 Fulton St S. T.no itojKECPATHic t r

SPECIFIC Ho. Aft
Hsrvous Debility, Vitsl Weakness.
nni Promt ration, from k or othr caufM.$1 per Tit, ort ia.U ami iare vinl powtler furHoldei ttmmuism. ornftil pMtinid on rtKmiptof

luV Vuitwa ftca u )

Tie Great Restorer!

Blood Purifier, Tonic, Nerve
and Brain Food.

A VoBt Remarkable Remedy
Wblrh Coniiurrs and Eradicates Disease- - Then-ma- y

be no Uir.ciU n nerione but that a faitliful
course of tl is medicine will restore you to health.
Wc truly b lleve it to be T11K BEST cnmiioniid
(purely veyetnlile) winch con be nrupareii, and
useu. nine -- i tirippe" nss aiiaett another ter-
ror to the list, it is with renewed satisfaction we
can assure mi this medicine will overcome it
and leave y 111 free from lis baneful effects,

Mitnrof you kuow something of the unparal-elle-

virtnos of this wonderful compound, which
not only bu:ld8 and tones up the wrsllut; ener-
gies, but it nlso purities I he blood and eradicates
all diseue. It Is a pure nd eleeant vegetable
compound and last what is needed. Druggists
can jrei It. Semi for advise aud circnlars.

t is wariaiited. ne shall he hauoy to send
pamphlets giving many pnrtlculars to all who
wish them, f 1 (HJ per bottle. For further par
ticulars address
THE OK SAT RESTORER WORKS.

18tiU Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.

A. D, HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent 4. amone other time-trie-d and well- -

known Fire InsuranceCoinpanioa ho following:
Royal Insi ranee Company, of Eiii.'liin l.
Weschesti r Fire Ins. t'ompsny of S. Y.
Kutlnlo (ii rman Ins Co., Iliiffalo, N. Y.
Kichester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
:itiiens Irs. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hun Kire t 'Hire. London.
Union Ins Co., of California.
Security Ins. C 1.. New H iven, Co.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
Herman K reins. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Offlre No. 16()8 Second Ave. ,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

ROW WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of Stoves with ,

Castings, at --8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Proprietors.

GOLD MEDAL, PARI3, 1878.

W. BAEEC & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa

J ahnoluiely pura andmi it U lolubie.
B RUT 7Wi att.iwn.ir.nl.st

V sis ml Id Its prcpantioD. Xt ass
i I A men On UrM H . I. mnfC of

lth Cucoa mixed with Htmrch. Arruwroot

tl cconomiol, Mhf Icm Hum m at
I llli tup. It i ovUeitMM, Bouruhlnf.
I U 1 1 Mrrninhniinf, 1U8II.T DioEsTKO.

'II snd silminbly sdsptrd (or Invalids
I jyjaaw " vc" ,or Pay knllh.

bold by (irocers everywhere.
W.BAIXE & CODorchester, Mass

BICJ hlWRiveu onivcr-sa- l

autlslactlon in the
I Tl i k DT8. cure of Gonorrhiea and

rOaa 1A Hi M1 Ulect. I prescribe it andMSI BHIPHM-f-

feel safe in recoinmenc;-In- g

nr4.ir yb It to all miffcrera.
'lUtsaaituCs. A.J.STONr.R,SI.I..

X. Ciatfnn
Ohio."5? Decatur, III

PRICE. l.flfl.
CSJlsrLl Fold by DruKKlsts- -

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKIXGS.

J; nila In 40 Colore that neither
riuini, waaa o

Cold by DraggUts. Alsa
) Peerl--a Branca Paints 6 colon.

P Peerless Laundry Uluing.
L Pecrita Ink Powders 7 colon.

PcerlrssSboeAHaraeasDcasauig.

y., Peerlcaa Egg Dye colota. -

The Aerorapllahes Koek Inlander
Tells af an Evperienee in the Ila- -

rasaloa of Ititeratnre.
In the Chicago Daily Keic. Eu

gene Field writes the following anec
dote told Mr. Ben T. Cable, of this city, in
connection with a diacusJon concerning
Robert Louis Stevenson, II. Rider Hag
gard and others famous in the field of
literature:

"Some years ago." says Mr. B. T.
Cable, "I attended a dinner given by a
friend in New York a physician, wbo,
coming originally from Scotland, has
made fame and money in our country
Replying to a toast on this occasion I
congratulated auld Scotia upon having
just given to the world another Eon who
occupied a foremost place among con
temporaneous Hterateurs Robert Louis
Stevenson. Having ended my speech,
which was as felicitous as I could make
it, I sat down, and was at once drawn into
conversation by an elderly gentleman sit
ting bard by. This gentleman told me
that Steyenson was a particular friend of
his nephew, and he recalled several in
cidenta illustrating the cordial relations
between the two. Perceiving that the
old gentleman himself was a Scotchman,
I renewed with increased enthusiasm my
praise of Stevenson, which seemed to
please my friend mightily.

ills nephew, ne said, was a very
bright man, and had he chosen bis pro-
fession wisely he might have amounted
to much. But he would have his own
way, and, contrary to the wishes and ad'
vice of bis family, he embarked in litera
lure. This step of his had always been
regretted by ths speaker (his uncle) for
be recognized his talents and it had
pained him to see those talents perverted
and wasted. He might have amounted
to so much if he had kept out of lit
eratnrel

"The old gentleman said this with po
much feeling that my heart went out in
pity to him. Still I was curious to know
who this nephew was this misguided
young genius, the boon companion of
Stevenson.

"And what is your nepln ws nance?" I
asked'

" "His name is Andrew Lne," answer
ed the old gentleman. D.d fn
h ar of him before t'

' 'Did I ever bear of Andrew Lan''?' I
roared. 'Well, I should rather sty so!
VMiy, man, your nephew is the biccest

nd literary man in England to-
day, yet here you ait coddling the delus
ion that be has mistaken bin profession.'

" "1 know. I know, said the old grn
lleman, sadly; 'tis all werl enow to talk,
but wi' the' grace o' God in my heart he
wudda made sic a glide minister!' '

"The ol I Scotchman s disdiun for liter
attire reminds me of tin incident related by
Mrs. Isaac Henderson, wife: or the novel
ist. "On our voage to Europe we met
among other fellow passengers a wealthy
gentleman from Btston. "One day he
asked me: "Well, madam, and what
dots your liuslmnd do for a living ?' With
sincere pride I answered: 'My husbag1
is an author.' 'An author, hoy !' said the
Crot'sus. Oae of those men who write
books, hey?' Well. I suppose they have
their uses. "

onaiy llalldiasw.
TRANSFEKS.

8 John Perry to Hamilton Perry, lot
r. in outlot 13, Webb's sub div, 3. 17.2w.

1.
J W Mason to Carl B jrnhardi. lot 4.

block 12, Senr's first ad, R I. $2,650.
John Deere, by executor, to J D Chap

man, part lot 8, LeCi aire's reserve; lot 7,
block 2. Hilts ad, Moline; part lot 0.
block 21. Moline, and part lot 4, block IS,
nioime f0,350.

5 John Mc.Burney to A L Kain. part
ae. nw4, 16. 2w, $600.

7 David Richardson lo Susan M F
Wood. ne. 8. 16, 3r. $4,400.

B D ll'eppers to William Peppers, el
al, sej, sej. and swj. ec J, 18, lfi, lw,
f2.00O.l

A J Taylor to J A Lundahl. part lot 1.
LeClaire's reserve, 18, lw, $5,000.

Joseph H tin toon to Francis A Munro.
tti lots 3. 4 and 5. Huntodn's ad, Moline,
$.00.

PROBATK.
7 Estate of Geo W Spuce. Proof of

notice to creditoia filed Claims allowed.
Conservatorship of Frederick Luken

barb, insane. Continued for service,
with order for alias summons.

Everybody Knows
that at this Bcason the blood is filled with
mpurities, the accumulation of months of

close confinement in poorly ventilated
stores, workshops and tenements. All
these impurities and every trace of scrof
ula, salt rbeum, or other disease may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier ever produced. It
is the only medicine of which "100 doses
one dollar" is true.

The Russian government intends to
raise considerably the rates on nearly all
merchandise transported over the rail
ways belonging to tbe state. A special
commission is now al work elaborating a
scheme.

A.DYICB TO MUTHXBa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain ol cutting teethT II so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic; ' soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives toue and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslowrs Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale ly all druggists throughout the

orltt. I nee 25 cents per bottle.

It is reported that in the Tennessee
penitentiary womeu are stripped to the
waist and flogged on the bare back.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicn
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ol these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow a (Jure, oaie ana pleasant tor
rAudrcn. trice do centa. .

A mnsral ananenaion of navments fo
one year has been found necesaary in tbe
Argentine republic to allow the commer-
cial and financial men to get over tbe re
sults of tbe wild speculation in which
they have been indulging of late.

T nevrr aansatrfl weather." groaned
the ground bog, crawling back into its
cage.

DailyLAND ARGUS

mm

iI.D KING COLE
Was a merry old soul,
A merry old soul was ;

He called for his bowl.
He called fur his pipe,
He called for his S's three.

This ol 1 king was & jolly man, because he was healthy. He was heal i by
l atise he kept his blood pure. In these days it is easy not only for kings, but
fur the humblest subjects to keep their blood in good condition by theuse ofs. s. s.

Wai do Fla., Feb. 11th. '90 I suffered with Eczema for about two year
f.Tid wns advised to S. S. S. I am happy to say that after the use of six
Lotties I wjs entirely cured, and never love an opportunity of recommendiij"- itto any one I lind suiTering from any disease of the Mood

MRS. S. RENAULT.
"Wtit-- Twests' Third Street, New York. I weighed 110 pounds when I

commenced taking your medicine, and now I weigh 152 pounds. I have anappetite now like a strong man. I would not be without S. S S tor seventunes its weight in gold. (j. E. MITCHELL.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

a, , , c , M SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A Bat Investment,
Is one whirh is guaranteed to brine

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. Oq this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. Kinff's New
Discovery for consumption. Ilia guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, limes or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astkma.whoop- -

ing coiiti, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon." Trial
bottles free al Hartz & Rahnxen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
Wc desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have teen stilling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well.
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
lo retund Ihe purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

DLCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The Ie8t salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
aores. U tter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is cuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz Jfc Bahnsen.

A Gainesville, Fla., furniture company
has just completed a table composed of

000 pieces of wood of different kinds
and colors.

The Bleating of Strong Netvsa
Is recoverable, not by the use of mineral
sedatives, but by a recourse ta effectual
tonic treatment. Opiates and the like
should only be used as auxiliaries, and
then as sparingly as possible. Vigorous
nerves are quiet ones, and the most di
rect way to render them so is to reinforce
the vital energies. That sterling invig-oran- t.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, will
be found for this purpose.
since it entirely removes impediments to
thorough digestion and assimilation of
tbe food, so that the body is insured its
due amount of nourishment, and conse-
quently of stamina. Rheumatic tenden-
cies and affections of the kidneys and
bladder are also counteracted by the
Bitters, which besides a pleasant medi
cinal stimulant, infinitely purer than the
raw excitants or commerce, which react
n)uriously upon tbe nervous system.

The Lake Shore railroad horror dem
onstrates

fit . , the , necessity for a brake that
win not ureas.

In the pursuit of tbe goott things of
h.is world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and Bweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist.

The best on eartn can trnlv be sai l of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and soeedv cure for cnts hrniaoa
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
win positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction jcnaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c Bold by
drucgi8U.

Paris Exposition 18S9 :
3 tiRASD riUZESa COLD MtlULS.

EtTlEfi
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
, BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, W.T.

Dr. E.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
8poeifle for RTntrf&, Piscines. Fits. 'mirnl;rlBV,

MflOtAJ ifeproMiou. 8of iffntitv of tbo iirain.
in lUnAUaitjr and loadinr to nuOi y dorar and

tteiith. Premature Old 4(jre, R'irriine. Ion ol Fovor
ineiiber mx. Involuntary iowt, aiHt Sperroaioriliac
vaulted br n of ibe brain, - or

cJi box contain on monih't troat-mtpt- -
$ bxt or alx for $X nC dt mail irpaMl.

Hull arti order for tlx ooxea, vUl eentl punhtwr
iriiaraiitv to rvfawl Money if tbe treat nxnt laaetocure, iiuaranteoai iwued Auvd gmuiM itoid unljr Uj

HARTZ BAHNSEH.
Prneglst. Bole AenU, corner Third arena ad

Twentieth treet, BockUUod, 111.

he

use

THE TRAVELERS l.liDE.
Chicago, rock island a pavihc

corner Fifth svrt.be sod Thirty
fir t Mrect. C. II Skelton, aent.

TRAINS tl.RSVB. 4. RRI SK
Council KlulTsA Miuiieso-- i

4 a m ' amla Way Exorcss f
Kansas City Hay Express. .. R:M1 sm 11 00 pm
Ossaloiisa Rxpress 3 87 m 12:0."ipm
Council Klllfls Miuneso- - I .
Council ttlnffs Omniia I '

Limited Vestibule Ex.. ( l1n m, :'
Kansas City Limited pm 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibule Kx press.. li:4l pm S:MIni

tiioing west. ().in! east iVaTly.

BURLINGTON Kiil'IK-C- ., B. g. K
Firsl avenue and Mixtventh St.,

M J. Von re, ayenl.

TRAINS. t.a4va 4 BRIT

iU L ois K I press ' a am 7 IS am
Si. L inic Rpre s 7 50 pin pm
SU Psul Express 7 50 am
Iv. Psul Kxpre.s 7 : 10 pm
KerdMown I'sssene.-r- . .. S:4S pm' ll:0Sam
Way Freli lit (Monmouth!. t:i Oi 1 :M1 pm
Way Freielit tSterlin) . . . 11 :tl am-S- 9:40 am
Steriine Pa. setter ami :M pm
liiitiuqTic am' ftlii pro

Mlsilv.
Mll.WAVKRE ST. PAI L HAIICHICAGO..trine A Southwestern Division lie-p-

Twei tieth street between First and Second
avenue, K. l. W. liolinea,

TRAINS. 1.kav Afritb.
Mail aua Kxpresr 6 ::.u S 40 pu
St. Paul Ezpr-s- s Sttmtir 1:S5am
"l A Act on mis'.sti n t:IHi;.n I0:lllnft , Accon niodation TSSsn S:10ptn

ROCK INLAND A PKOK1A RAILWAY
First svrnne and Twentieth street. K.

H. RorKwell. Agent.

TRAIN"1. I (at. AReiv.
"Fast Kxpn-s- s S:-J- am 7:.M pm

Mall and Express 3:4ft am' I pm
Cahle Accommodation 9 10 am 3:00 pm

4 tl pm 8:fi am

MOST DIRECT ROCTtt TO TI1K

:East and South East.:
Mill.NM (AST. uoimo WEST.
Tkl.,1 Fast Mail FsMt

and Kx. Express and Ex. Krprrss
t.ta pm 8 15 am It R. Isl'd ar 1 pm 7.:i0 pm
5. '4 ptn 8 5t am ar. .Drion. .lv 1U.4S pm 48 pm
37 pm 8,) am Cambridge.. --' 5 pm C SS pm
S AT pm Ml am . ..Uslva... . 11 .M am &.5A pm
4 8S pm 10 7 am . Wyomine.. U.l am 6 17 pm
4 57 rm 10am Princenlle . 10.64 am 4 .57 pm
6. M pm ll.S5am . I'eoria .... 10 mi am 4.10 pm
B 10 pm 1.15 pm Bloomincton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

ll.Kpm S 55 pm Sprinefield. 6 45 ani 14 15 pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 7.U5 a in
11 i5 am S 57 pm DanTiile. III. S.15 am 10.56 am

00 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.33 pm a 15 am
8.55 am 1.20 am Eransrille.. in nm MSI am
.1.40 ami C.Sli nm Indianapolti. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
?.am 10 15 pm Loniville. . 7 45 pm

10.S0 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Colon
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train learea Rock Island C:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria S HO a. m. Leaves Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives at bock Island 1 :U5 a. m.

CABI.l BKAKCB.

Accom, Ml Ac Actum.
Lv. Ruck l.land . a.'JO am1 S.10 13 4 AS I pm
Arr. Keyuolds... 7.40 am '.0.-J- am 5.08 pm

Cahle 8.15 am 11 (Warn 5 40 pm
Acorn. M lA Ac, Accom.

Lv. Table 6.ti am 13 fsi pm! 3.45 pm
Ar Keyuolils 7.10 II 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Hock Island.. 8 (B am i.lll pm 5.1U jim

Chair car on Fast Express between Kock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
U. B. SLDLOW, R. STOCKHOrJE,

Superintendent. Cen'l Tkt. Axent.

MILWAUKEE)

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Electric Vghted end
81 earn heated Yeslibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, bL Pan and Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONTI- ENTAL ROUTE with Xlcc'rie
lighted and 8team heated Vestibnled be-
tween Chicago and Council Biufls, Omaha or
bU Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RofcTE between Chkafo
Kansas City and bt. Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reachlne all principal
IlnU In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Miaaouri, Boulh JUvkota and North Dukota.
For map, tiros tables, rates of passag and

fralirfat, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwankee HL Panl Kail way, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in Ue world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Uea'l Pass. T. Agt.

tsFor Information In referenc to Lands and
Town owned ky by the Chicago. Milwaoke A
bt. Paul KaUway Company, write to B. G. Haa-ge- o,

Land oommiseioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

ELECTRIC BELT
raa"0aaa m mm m

r ..f iff all
aaaiMTATaa ttiart is.

sraBtlkBC. BoAl. Md, u UUrnrdaipsis
er-- - . m. giHat mtr, aua, toU--e. Cisll.sis. tsirun .f ElMtridl. throurt all ,(rAaTa. immh Hhib u lUUI mm tKMIKIM TBa-MT-

ItostrM taiit ItH iMUli, r tsrtsu &. is luk.fca4nisni, l'HM St. asSas. Iimoahsis,illCTrf in ihra. miu taMasubwriM.AAAiiU SUCTaUCOO.. taaUaaafcTtaiiaaw.,

CARPETS AND

Now that House Cleaning is close at liand, those visit-
ing Davenport should call at UOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will lind Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets. Hall sets, Kitchen sets at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you monej

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.St.,

Davenport, la.

IE HM!UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY or THE COUNTRY. Will OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATI03 FROM A STUDY OF TH13 MAP OF

TxJ". jkj yjAXXT Wj-D-
oi fxP I

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLfiKD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Includin? main lines. branch9 and extensions East and West of thMissouri Elver. Tbe Direct Hout to and from Chicago. Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, ia ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Okaloosa, Des Moines, Winerset, Audubon, Harlan. and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneaoolia and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseoh, and Kansas City. InMISSOURI Omafia. Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEDBASKA Horton. Toia.Hutchinson. Wichita, Beilevtlie, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kiniasher, Port Beno, ia the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpring, Denver. Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining? Chair Cars toand from Chicago, CaldwelL Eutcmnson, and Dodfre City, and Palace Stoop-ing Cars between Chicuro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich funning and prazin? land, affording tbe best facilitiesof intercommunication to nil towns and cities east and west, nortbwastand southwest of Chicago, and Pacino and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRSS RecliningChair Cars, and least of Missouri Rivert Dining Cars Doily between Chicasro.pes Moines, Council BlutTa, and Omaha, wtta Free Reclining- - Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Spring, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. Splendid DlnlncHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable noursl west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLake, Otrden, Portland, Los Anoies, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of ths Oods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, .

Solid EirrpsB Trains dailv between Chicaso and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with TuROUUH Reclining Chair Cars (FREEl to and from those points anaKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper bwtween Peoria, Spirit Lake,emd Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Retorts and Hunting ausd FlahlnaTGrounds of tbe Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA. AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluSs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in tbe United Stales or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
General laaagec

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ChKJAUu. lL.Lv. QealTfekrttFaa.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Y. ' aw j, ' . I r ... 1U ' r A k

Shop

c

si' VA

T T, Te1orlJa.wv.iv
Plana estimates tor all kinds of aUdlafa

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and line of PLATFORM other Sprint W aeons, especially adapted to tka

Western trade. or taperi'ir workmansuip ana nuisn ma-irau- ra rrics un ires oa
application. Sec tlie alOLl.SK A'AtiuN before porcaaaing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Corner Seventeenth 8U
and Seventh Avenue,

TAll kind of Artistic work a tperialty.

', , .

. .
x-iu- itu,

and

i complete and

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and lltli street,
'

(Fred Eoch'a old etaad.) .

asaTAU kinds of. Carpenter work and repairine done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CARPENTER BUILDER,
Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.

0Plana drawn and estimates furnished. .
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